Adjacent to the Solomon River Valley, Webster State Park offers a prairie setting of rolling hills and spacious skies. Visitors often see mule and white-tail deer, turkeys, bobwhite quail, pheasants and many wildflowers hidden among the mosaic of prairie grasses. The 3,700 acres of open water offer great fishing in Webster Reservoir.

Boating and Fishing
Five boat ramp lanes and two courtesy docks offer boaters ample launching facilities on a usually uncluttered lake. Pleasure boating, water skiing, canoeing and windsurfing are excellent activities at Webster. Primary sportfish include walleye, wipers, large-mouth bass, crappie, channel catfish and flathead catfish. Smallmouth bass, white bass and bluegill also provide fine angling opportunities at times. Seasonal rainbow trout fisheries are maintained on the adjacent wildlife area.

Special facilities include an electric fish cleaning station and floating fishing docks in the park plus an easy access fishing pier at the nearby stilling basin.

Other Opportunities
Besides boating and fishing, visitors at Webster State Park can choose from recreational developments that include: swimming beaches, sand volleyball court, horseshoe pits, playgrounds, pickleball/basketball court, disc golf, an interpretive hiking trail and an archery range. Wildlife viewing is enhanced at the park with food plots and excellent habitat, and a large population of migratory birds that come through the area during fall and winter migration.

Camping
Choose from 86 water/electric campsites, 6 electric campsites, 1 water/electric/sewer campsites or one of the many primitive sites. Water is on year round in majority of sites, some sites will have the water turned off from approximately October 15 to April 15.

Nearby
NICODEMUS NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE

Download the Camplt KS mobile app today and reserve your Kansas State Park campsites from anywhere, on any mobile device! Available now in the Apple App and Google Play stores.